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Cefdinir-Associated “Bloody Stools” in an Infant
Reese Graves, MD, and Sally P. Weaver, PhD, MD

Cefdinir, a third-generation oral cephalosporin frequently used in pediatric populations, may cause red
stools when administered with iron or products that contain iron, such as infant formula. This benign
side effect is not well documented in the medical literature. We describe a 7-month-old girl who was
evaluated for red stools while taking cefdinir along with an oral iron supplement. (J Am Board Fam
Med 2008;21:246–248.)

Cefdinir is a commonly prescribed antibiotic in
pediatric populations because of its once-daily dos-
ing and its indications for acute otitis media, phar-
yngitis, acute sinusitis, and uncomplicated skin in-
fections. Maroon- or red-colored stools are a
known side-effect of cefdinir that have been infre-
quently reported in the medical literature. The
manufacturer states that “there have been reports
of reddish stools in patients receiving cefdinir,” and
adds that in many of these reports, patients were
also receiving products containing iron.1 According
to the manufacturer, cefdinir or its metabolites
combine with iron and form a precipitate which
gives a characteristic discoloration to stool. The
complex has no known adverse effects and stools
return to normal color after discontinuing cefdinir.

Case Report
GR, a 7-month-old girl born at 31 weeks’ gesta-
tion, had a history of apnea of prematurity and
dietary anemia and who presented to a community
emergency department with the complaint of ma-
roon-colored stools. Nine days before her presen-
tation, GR was evaluated by her primary physician
for 2 episodes of blood-streaked stools and consti-
pation. At that time, her stool was examined and
found to be guaiac positive. Examination revealed 2

small anal fissures. Because of concerns that the
hematochezia was more than could be attributed to
anal fissures, hemoglobin levels, abdominal plain
films, and a Meckel’s scan were obtained. She was
started on polyethylene glycol 3350-oral for con-
stipation and topical diaper rash ointment for the
anal fissures and continued on her regular supple-
mental iron drops. Her hemoglobin was 11.5 and
both the abdominal plain films and Meckel’s scan
were negative. According to GR’s mother, reeval-
uation 2 days later revealed no further blood in her
stools. Six days before presentation, GR began a
course of cefdinir 100 mg once daily by mouth for
recurrent acute otitis media.

At the emergency department, GR’s mother re-
ported that GR had 2 voluminous red stools. She
reported that her daughter was otherwise normal,
taking her usual amount of formula, having soft
stools, and not particularly fussy. A dietary history
was performed and GR’s mother denied giving
foods with prominent dyes. During examination,
GR was afebrile with normal vital signs and was
alert and playful. A gastrointestinal examination
revealed normal, active bowel sounds; a nontender,
nondistended abdomen; a small anal fissure; and no
rashes during a skin examination. GR’s diaper con-
tained red-colored soft stool that was guaiac nega-
tive on 2 separate tests performed in the emergency
department. Blood laboratory tests revealed hemo-
globin level of 11.9 and white blood cell count,
platelet count, coagulation studies, and compre-
hensive metabolic panel all within normal limits.
Because of concerns that the guaiac tests were false-
negatives, GR was admitted to the pediatric hospi-
tal service for observation. Over the next several
hours she remained clinically stable but continued
to have red stools. After careful review of her med-
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ication list, which included ferrous gluconate 12.5
mg daily, cefdinir 100 mg daily, polyethylene glycol
3350 5 g daily, and cimetidine 150 mg daily, the
hospital team concluded that the discolored stools
were attributable to a medication interaction. Us-
ing the Naranjo Nomogram, the likelihood that
GR’s stool discoloration was caused by cefdinir was
estimated as probable.2 GR’s mother was informed
of the interaction between cefdinir and iron and
reassured that the discoloration of the stool would
resolve after completing the cefdinir. At follow-up
and no longer taking cefdinir, GR had had no
further episodes of red stools.

Literature Review
Red stools from cefdinir are described in the pack-
age insert1 but only 3 cases are reported in the
medical literature.3–5 A search of Medline, 1996 to
present, using the MESH search terms “cefdinir,”
“adverse effects,” and/or “drug/food interactions”
and search terms “red stool” or “maroon stool”
revealed only 1 published case report of red stools
caused by cefdinir.3 This was a short case report of
2 subjects published as a letter to the editor.3 The
2 patients reportedly developed “brick-red” stools
while simultaneously taking cefdinir and iron-for-
tified formula.

There were no reports of stool discoloration cay-
sed by cefdinir in the Database of Abstracts of Re-
views of Effects or in TOXNET. A search of ww-
w.scholar.google.com for “red stool” and “cefdinir”
revealed 2 additional reports of red stools related to
cefdinir use. One was merely a republishing of the
aforementioned case report4 and the other an anec-
dotal report of red stools related to cefdinir use in the
child of an academic pediatrician.5 Finally, a search of
www.google.com for “red stools” and “cefdinir” re-
sulted in many parental reports of cefdinir causing
either red- or maroon-colored stools in their chil-
dren, or medication web sites reporting stool color
change as a possible side effect of cefdinir.

Discussion
The incidence of red stools with cefdinir is un-
known. One small study of cefdinir tolerability in
children incidentally reported the side effect of the
development of red discoloration in stool occurred
in nearly 10% (4 of 39) of children treated with
cefdinir.6 The Sanford Guide reports a 1% inci-
dence of red stools when using cefdinir.7 Iron sup-

plements are known to reduce cefdinir absorption
by 31% to 80%, although formula containing iron
does not affect absorption.1 The amount of iron
coadministered with cefdinir necessary to create
red stools is unknown; however, the amount
needed to form the iron cefdinir complex is prob-
ably very low based on the case reports of red stools
forming while taking formula that contains iron.3

Despite the benign nature of the cefdinir iron
complex, red stools can create distress and confu-
sion among both parents and physicians. In the
above case, extra laboratory testing was obtained
and the patient was admitted to the hospital over-
night for a benign medication side effect. Greater
awareness of this medication side effect allows for
the education of patients before the drug is pre-
scribed and the reassurance of patients concerned
by the alarming appearance of red stools. Presum-
ably, adherence to medication may also be im-
proved in those experiencing this side effect if pa-
tients are educated in advance that this stool color
change may occur. Among physicians, familiarity
with this side effect is somewhat limited. Physicians
familiar with the characteristic red stools with cef-
dinir use will more efficiently arrive at the correct
diagnosis of a drug interaction, sparing both time
and resources that might otherwise go into further
investigation of the discolored stools.

Conclusion
Physicians regularly prescribing cefdinir should be
aware that red stools are a possible side effect.
Although this side effect has only been reported in
children, it is also a possibility in adults taking
cefdinir along with products containing iron. This
side effect can be induced in children who ingest
relatively small amounts of iron, such as that found
in infant formula. The evaluation of a patient tak-
ing cefdinir and presenting with red stools can be
limited to a stool guaiac test or no testing at all. Red
stools are not an indication for discontinuing cef-
dinir and should resolve once the course of cefdinir
is completed. Awareness of this side effect should
eliminate unnecessary hospitalizations and testing,
decrease nonadherence, and assuage parental
anxiety.
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